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IfllfiflWJCIlCfl 
By the and of 1585, 42 pressurized water reactors (PUR) were operating 
worldwide with fuel supplied by FRAGEMA, providing a large quantity of 
in-service fuel performance data for fuel array* ranging froa M a M ta 
il i 17 under a variety ot operating condition*. 
An advanced design (AFA) featuring Zircaloy grids is now avaiUble for the 
17 x 17 array (Reference 1) and under development for other fuel assembly 
types. In France, the first AFA 17 x 17 reload was inserted in June 1985 
(Reference 2). 

in addition to this statistical basis, EOF, CEA, FRAKATONE and FRAGEKA, in 
cooperation in certain areas with tfestinghouse, have iapleaented extensive 
surveillance programs. These programs feature a large nuaber of rod and 
«sseably examinations both on site and in hot cells. These results sake up 
a large data base on fuel performance under increasingly severe operating 
conditions (i.e. extended cycle, frequency control and load follow). 
The data presented in this paper were acquired on or before September 30, 
t«5. 

IN-SERVICE FUEL EXPERIENCE 
In-strvica fuel experience is summarized in Table 1, which gives the 
nuaber of assemblies and roda in core or discharged par fuel type. Bearing 
in mind that this experience mainly relates to 17 x 17 fuel type, the 
tsble shows thst FRAGEMA has delivered a total of almost 3 million fuel 
rods. The number of discharged fuel rods is rapidly growing reaching • 
total of 1.3 million ot which about 40 \ have been Irradiated at least 
three cycles. 

Table 1 i. m<- t rcaloy c lad Fuel 
operat in" "Jipuii^nce • - September 30, U J 5 

ftial tiel ROdl Fuel Roda Tota l Fuel Lead aaaeably 
Dr ••, Oiacliarged In Core Hod» Burnup IHKd/tU) 

it a 14 37053 5907 42960 3(000 
l i « is mu 0 32844 37000 
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Nigh burnup operating experience it illustrated in Tabla I, uhich giVM 
tht lead assembly buraup tot each fuel design. Figure 1 alums 17 x IT fuel 
design nigh buraup expérience as of June 30, 1985. A total of 1**5 
assemblies (about 440000 fuel cods) have rtached a burnup in excaia of 
3Q00O ma nil uith an «veraoe burnup close to J 3 000 rwd/tu, Due to the 
imcreased cycle leagth, a gradual increase in average burnup is expected 
over the neat tew yeart. accordingly, several CDF reactors are already 
operating on e 14 months extended cycle basis in anticipation uf future 
fuel aanageaeat etreteoie». 

riguie 1. FRAGDU 17 x U High Burnup Experience as of June 30, 1965 
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An extensive progrès) is nou under way to analyze fuel behavior at these 
hi?h buxnups. Five assemblies already completed five irradiation cycles in 
April 1964. reaching a discharge burnup close to 5&000 HWd/tO, To analyse 
the bcnavior of fuel rods, whose linear power ataya close to the noainal 
value at high burnup, (our deaonitration aaseeblies with a 4.5 \ U-,, 
aarichacBt were loaded into a power reactor tor 4 cycles. Two of tnei 
should have completed their thud irradiation cycle by Autumn 1986. In 
addition, 3.4S \ (step towards 3.7 \) overenriched asseablies Mere loaded 
with absorber rods containing gadolinium. The first destonetretion 
assemblies containing gadolinium bearing fuel rods completed their second 
uradiation cycle in November 1985. Use of gadolinium and results acquired 
today are presented witb aorc details in References 3 and 4. 

Many French reactors are nou operating in the load follow or frequency 
coatiol node. After a trial period fro* 1979 to 1913, EOF received the 
go-ahead Iron the French safety authorities to use a daily load follow 
strategy for all 900 Nee plants. 

The «am* type of procedure is applied for frequency control. Since this 
aspect of FfcACEHA fuel experience has been fully described elsewhere 
(Référence S) we only point out that for irradiation cyclea coapleted over 
the first nine month» of 1995 the total number of power cyclea waa more 
than 400 and the total number of frequency control daya uaa nore than 4000 
LB French power planta. 

FUEL FCAFOMKNCE 

To describe fuel perforatrice, we au it focus on both the reliability and 
the in-service behavior of fuel assemblies and rod». 

FUEL RELUBIMTÏ 

Two indicators are used to evaluate fuel reliability : reactor coolant 
activity and the cladding failure rate. 

Figure 2. FRAGEMA 1? x 17 emulative 
Fuel Performance as of September 30, 1985 
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Figure 2 shows the cyclewise distribution of Iodine 131 in reactors using 
FRAOEKA 17 x 17 fuel as of Septenber 30, 1905. The nuaber of cycles 
considered is 134 of which 36 are in progress. The figure clearly shows 
that in aûst cases xuxiaua recorded activity reaained negligible or low, 
always below 3 1 of the coolant design basis activity. 

Haxiaum activity always reaained within the stringent operating liaits 
applied in France. Noieover, owing to the fact that slightly leaking fuel 
assemblies are currently reloaded in France, activity during soae cycles 
remains relatively high in spite of the absence of new clad failures. As 
indicated on figure 2, most of limiting values reachc1 originate from 
baffle jetting damage, In France this problem is limited to six "down 
flow* reactors. The solution applied by FRAGEKA (three stainless steel 
lummy rods facing water jet impingement) eliminate* the effects of baffle 
letting. However, during cycles following those where baffle Jetting 
damage occurred, activity can remain relatively high due to contamination. 



flUMiai m U K ut« 
The fallut» rate definition uted in France ues dcteraineil in cloaa 
coopération Kith B>F. It ia the ratio ot the total nuaber of leaking roda 
froa the lalt regions diachargcd (i e one region per reactor I to the 
auaber of rod-cycles of theae regiona. By the end of 1965, a value close 
to 4 10" 5 naa obaarved vhich illuatratea the high reliability of FRnGEMA 
fuel. 
FUEL «Oil M P ISSHJBI.V BEUiVIOK 

tfithia the freaeuork of on-site and hot cell eaaainetion prograas 
previously aentioned, data have deaonatrated the good behavior of FJMGEMft 
fuel up (o an average asseably buraup of nearly 56000 MM/tU. The aain 
raaulta ara briafly presented belou. 
Reault» of the on-aite and hot cell aaaainations of reaoveble fuel rods 
(aore than fifty rode have been extracted) provide evidence of the 
satisfactory behavior of the F R A G D U tircaloy clad fuel rods. Fuel rod 
creep, fuel availing and fiaaion gaa release are all in good agreeaent 
•tun design aodel predictions. 

fytl lad ttwtll 
Neaiureaenta perforaed both on lite (peripheral rodl) or in hot cells 
(aeialy reaoved froa the center of aaaeablyt on essenblies irradiated over 
up to five cycle! are reported on the figure 3. 

Figure J. nod Growth Versus Fast Fluence 
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The•€ out-of-reactor measurements are processed by analysing the impact on 
rod growth of cladding metallurgical characteristics such as ingot 
cbeaicil composition, TREK aanufacturing sequences and tube resistance to 
anal crtep. The growth values arc also processed by atteapting to 
correlate the* with cladding tube free irradiation giowth, which is «inly 
dependent on tube texture, strain hardening and final stress relief heat 
treetaea*. wowaver, the planned acquisition of additional data should 
contribute to a better assessment of this potential correlation. 

Fuel « m h» M 

The aeaeuraaant» taken froa acre than sixty (40) FRAGEMA 17 a 17 fuel 
ssseeblies belonging to ten (10) different regions up to burnup of nearly 
54000 Wd/tU shoved that recorded values are well below the predictions of 
the highly conservative NRC aodel. As shown on figure 4, a new liait 
curve, based on results specific to the FRAGEftA 17 x 17 fuel assemblies 
was therefore developed, 

Figure 4. Worst Span Channel cloture Versus Burnup 
(17 a 17 Standard Fuel Assembly) 

Based on this liait curve and the DN8R penalty law versus fuel rod channel 
closure obtained froa DHB test programs, variations of the OKBR penalty 
versus burnup are determined. The use of this new rod bow liait curve 
leads to a reduction of this penalty of «bout 13 % at a burnup of 39000 
JWd/tU es compared to the original NftC penalty curve. 
FIMI rod crud denaaita ami clad cat ram ion 

Visual examination or crud sampling performed in the spent fuel pit show 
that crud ia aostly thin or non-existent. This ia due to an appropriate 
6-Li coolant concentration control which ha* been currently applied in 
French reactors for several years. Fuel rods from four (4) IS x 15 and 17 
x 17 cores were examined in hot celle. Theae fuel rode vara characterised 
by discharge burnups between 10000 and 56000 HWd/tU and residence times 
between ISO and 1800 days. Fuel rod corrosion appears to be a scattered 
phenomenon as shown on figure Î- This figure shows the local xirconiua 
oxide layer at the worst span axial level versus local burnup frok 
metallographic and eddy current examination results. The asxiaua value 
corresponds to 45 pa, measured by eddy-current device on a 17 x 17 fuel 
rod between «rids 4 and 7 which had reached a burnup of 54000 Md/ttl (this 
value has been confirmed by additional aatallographic meteureaents). 

In addition, hydrogen concentration aeaaureaents were taken froa various 
fuel rod cladding sections. Th» aeaaureaents show that «bout 20 \ of the 
hydrogen produced by the oxidation reaction is absorbed by the cladding. 
No significant degradation of the fuel cladding ia reported up to 
54000 MJWd/tU (see Reference 4 for aore complete information on this 
topicf. 
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laconel gud sprieg relaxation «valuation wta perforaed by aeaiureaents of 
laaovabta fuel rod withdrawal foccca. The relaxation, although relatively 
tepid in the fixât cycle, slowed down later. However, exeainatione 
confined that «pring-to-tuel rod torcea remain high enough to preclude 
any cladding fretting wear at grid location». 

CONCLUSION 

FIAGFJU lual operating expérience in power restore ia very extensive. 
Performance over a range ox power and burnup Uvels for vartoua operating 
coaditiona la quite satiatactory-

However aignificant developaent pxogxaaa axe preaently in progress to 
fuxtnex eatend our knowledge undex incxeaaingly nevere opexating 
coaditioaa. In particular, upcoming data acguiaition progxoms (IseS-UsB) 
will cover aite and hot call massuxements on Gd poiaon xod», 4.5 t 
overanriched fuel roda over four operating cyclea, 17 x 17 AFA fuel 
eaaeabliea. 

For theae producta the sea* surveillance atratagy aa (ha one utad for the 
ataadtrd assembly has bean adopted, in order to continuously provide Bore 
data which caa be used to upgrade design Bodala and pave the way for the 
dsvslopasat of future products. 
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